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Mr. John II. Dalton of Covvee re-
turned last Friday from a business
tnp .to Asheville and other nearbv
points.

Personal MentionVANT. ADS
5c per Line for Each Insertion Vis

Laiuou tCL. iK-: Christmas vacj.bu
with relaliw.;.

We are sorry to note that Mr. W.
H. Morrison i still on the sick Cst.

V' hope for u.'smediate refo.'e"y
No Want Ad taken for less than

the price of five lines 25 cents.

Mr. IT. C. Corpcning with the state
rehabilitation department at Raleigh
was here Wednesday on duties- - con-
nected with his office. He spoke of
the importance of the clinic to be
held for cripples at Waynesville at
various times during the

Franklin, (N. C.) Fress-Publi- slicd

a special "Boy Scout" edition. Many
interesting news articles and editor-
ials as well as considerable advertis-
ing endorsing and asking the public's
cooperation in encouraging the wor-
thy Boy Scout movement. The Sca-
rab. (Chicago, 111.)

WANTED-Go- od fat cattle, good
sheep, also corn fed hogs off the

pole, iqp to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid An article on this subject appears!
Essig Marke

pAQfl Ft al Gold 1'lat-Vrilji- i

in, Silver .Diamonds
magneto points, false

teeth, jewlry, any valuables. Mail
today. Cash by return mail. .
Hoke S. & R. Co., Otsego, Mich.

tf

WHY NOT take a Standard 20 Pavj - j
Life, or 20 yeaf Endowment Policy

West's Mill News
Since we have no radios on Cowee

to broadcast news we shall tell the
cuter.

Mr. Charlie Bradley of Etna, has
erected a shop at West's Mill, and i,
doing mechanical work.

The revival at Snow Hill is sti!
m progress. Rev. Truitt has deliver-e-

many good sermons. Services-1.-
a, m. and 7:30 p. m. Invitations

to all. '

Mr. Glen Cagle and sister, Miss
Nelle, of Swain county, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Clark.

After spending: some time with
friends and relatives at Bryson City
Mils Stella .Morgan has returned
home.

Mr. Ernest Rickman of Canton, was
ml this sertion recently.

Mr. Wiley Roper is improving af-
ter some weeks illness.

Mrs. Eula Bryson of Detroit, whe
has been visiting her parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. C. Sheffield, has gone
to Canton tov spend Christmas with
her sister,, Mrs. 'Jessie Rickman.

Mr. Clyde Clark motored to Bry-
son City Friday afternoon.

If old Santa would bring each one
what would suit his convenience, a
certain young widower would get a
cook.

cihcwnere in tms issue. Cripples of
Macon who want medical attention
will do well to familiarize themselves
with the clinic at Waynesville.,

The McKiiilcy-Roo- t Concert Co.
will be the next attraction of the Ly-
ceum course at the court house on
January 12. Three beautiful young
h.idcs, each air artist in her line.

ior tne little boy or girl, or both?
Policies issued from ONE DAY of
age to 65 years. See me, or send your
age ana age ot child tor full particu-
lars.; W. B. Lenoir, Franklin, N. C. tf Essig Market '

LAND FOR SALE H. O. ESSIG, Prop.

A matter of high importance to the
people of Jackson county and of this
part of the state is that the concret-
ing of the roads from Sylva to Bal-
sam and from Dillsboro to Franklin
shall be completed and the roads
opened before the tourist season be-

gins, next summer. If the roads are
not opened before then, every, day
will cost the people of this region
much money. are blocked
this region will be shut in and the
boom days that are striking the
mountains will pass us by. We .have
confidence in the highway authorities
to believe that they realize the vital
importance to our people of this mat-
ter, and'that they will sec to it that
me do not suffer. Tacks on Cotintv

320 acres, a fine hardwood timber
boundary well located,

. five miles
from R. R. station, with a road to Fresh Meats of AH Kinds

Fine Home Made Sausage
tne property.

225 acres, farnv and timber land.,
ten miles from Franklin, one-four- th

mile from State. High wav 28.

Mr. T. V. Rhodes, his daughter and
grand-daughte- r, paid the Press office
a .visit Thursday morning. Mr.
Rhodes lacks only a few days of hav-
ing reached the age of four-scor- e

years and is still active in mind and
body. Mis cheerful 'disposition and
kind'y smile should be an inspiration
to those of us who are younger and
who jet have fallow fields of unreal-
ized ideals spread out before us.

Everything; kept in a first
, 100 acres on Nantahala river,

State Highway 28.
1500 acres six miles from Franklin, class market. Phone 42!

Journal.
32!

Mr. J. D. Thomas of New York and
his friend. Mr. Genres ,.r, (

The town of Franklin. N. C when
Maj. S. A. Harris, formerly of Dahl- - South Amboy, N. J., arrived at Frank

one-ha- lt mile from concrete high-
way.

, 2,000 acres seven miles from Frank-
lin, on Cullasaja river, with State
Highway 28 running through the
property. This is a fine power and
lake development.

, W. B. McGUIRE,
Franklin, N C
D-1- 8 , '

oncga, located a few years ago and
went into the newsoflncr business, is
rapidly building up. Last week the

lin Wednesday to spend the holidays
with Mr. Thomas' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Thomas. Mr. Thomas is
always glad to get back home and
his friend. Mr. Seoka. has pynmA

big dam was completed and the may-
or turned on the switch and gave the
town electric lights. The Major has his delight 4with mountains and scenbeen a great help to that nart of theARE YOU COLD?Spend the sum- -

mer this winter in Sarasota. Take
yon coal money and buy a lot in
Woodland Homes. Inside city limits

country, because he does not miss a
thing that would help his town and
county. Dahlonega (Ga.) Nugget.

ery ot Macon county. v

Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Omohundro
left Friday on a belated honeymoon
to Asheville. They will stop at the
Battery Park hotel.

improvements. . Price $400 up. $50 Mr. E. C. Rankin, connected with
the department of justice, Washing-
ton. D. C. has been visiting his sister Mr. Rlimbv Rav is considered nn a

casn, $15 monthly, hirst National
Bank, trustee. Write or wire for res-
ervations. FOSTER & MATTHEWS,
owners and developers. 210 Central
Ave., Sarasota, Fla, , D25

Miss, Lillie Rankin. of the best salesmen in town.

Don't forget the date Tanuarv1 12
Get your pictures framed in time

for Christmas.Greatest entertainment that' has yet
come to hranklm. . ,

FOR SALE One ten-roo- m house
and three acres of land, just inside

city limits on Murphy road.. Known
as the Deal property. G. T. Stiles,
tf.

Tuesday night Chief Coffey placed
a boy in jail for passing a worthless
check on Mr. Grover Jamison.

Messrs. D. R. Davis and R. A. Pat- -

ton returned from Sylva last week
where they had gone to wind up the VALENTINE-CUNNINGHA-

Miss Sarah Cunningham, hf FVanl-- .
David Rogers estate. While thereFOR SALE New grindstone mount- -

ed. Cheap. Apply Press office.
they sold at private sale two big
farms in Jackson county.

LUMBER FOR SALE--Wc have Dr. T. H. Crawford of Unaka wasjust acquired a fine timber
right on the road on Nickainrk a visitor to town last Mondav. The

doctor is negotiating with citizens of
Asuone tor the purchase ot consider

creek. Can fill your bill for any kind
of lumber. Make your wants known
by addressing Dills & Watkins at
Cullasaja, N. C. pD-1- 8

able boundarv of land near that town.
It is quite likely that all of these
deals will go through.- - Dr. Crawford
is also the contractor for huildino- a

lin, and Mr. Howard Valentine, of
Middlesex were married at the Sir
Walter Hotel yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Charles F. Hudson.

The bride wore a dress of black
chiffon velvet and a Swanson metal-li- s

hat. The bridal- corsage was of
butterfly roses and valley' lillies.

Mrs. Valentine was . educated in
Atlanta. She has taught, several
years in North Carolina.

They wil make their home in' Mid-
dlesex, where Mr. Valentine is con-
nected with the Valentine Motor
Company.

Misses Ada Valentine and Gladv?
Tboroughgcjpd, of Middlesex, and
Mr.

'

Walter Edgerton, of Wilson
were present at the wedding. Ral'-- .
eigh News and Observer.

road from Murphy to the Tennessee
line. He reports good progress on
this work and states that Tennessee

FOR SALE-1-924 model Ford tour-
ing car in good condition. Equip-

ped with demountable rims, starter
and oversize cord tires. Reason for
selling, owner going away. Write
Box 14', Franklin, or phone 602.
pD-1- 1

will connect North Carolina at the
line with a road of the same width

Mr. M. E. Cochran of Flats hon WhatVOo TMsored Franklin by his presence last
Monday,

WANTED-Middle-a- ged white man.'
Hustler can make $50 to $100 or

more weekly in Macon county selling
Whitmer's guaranteed line of home
necessities toilet articles, soaps,
spices, etd.. to his neighbors. Team

Born to Mrs. and Mrs. Tames
Franks on December 11, a nine-poun- d

CHRISTMAS TREESbaby girl.
Within the near future a boy scoutor car needed but goods are turnished

on credit. Cherry of Alabama made
win call upon you tor your order for
a Christmas tree, mistletoe and lmllv' yiit.ys in hve days. He had no ex Give your order to the scouts andperience when starting. We teach

Mr. H. O. Essig is now on his an-

nual vacation in the land where
Ponce de Leon sought the Fountain
of Life. kMr. Newman will have
charge of the meat market during
the absence of Mr. Essig.

you salesmanship Write us for ful
thus help the little fellows to raise
a little money.particulars today. The H. C. Whit-me- r

Company, Columbus, Indiana. SPONSORS' CLUB
Mr. W. J. Cooper, who has been.

ucpt, l.
SALE 85 acres in Cartooe--

He's not quite sure, but he has a
hunch : that Bob Patillo is going to
slaughter him and two or three broth-
ers to make a Merry Christmas for the
hungry at the Franklin Bakery and
Restaurant. On Christmas Eve and on
Christmas Ddy highjinks will hold
swdy at Franklin's best eating house.

Mrs. Smith Harris and children
left Saturday for Norman Park, Ga.
to spend the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and, Mrs. W. C.

auditing the county, though not a
resident of this county has joined thechaye township,' nine miles from
sponsors Uul of the Boy Scouts.Franklin near thes highway. L. D.

Mr. Cooper states that the BoyDills.- - . .... pJ-- 8

I WILL PAY 30c per lb for dry, clean

scout organization is a worthy one
and that the Franklin troop is an
asset of which the town should be
proud. '

Mrs. A. W. Mangum and son, Bill,
and mother, Mrs. Noble, left last
week-en- d for Jacksonville where they
will visit relatives during the

walnut .kernels. Dan Carter. Court
house square. '

pD-1- 8

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH

SMITH'S DRUG STORE has the
most select line of holiday goods

ever offered in Franklin. See my Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Campbell and
son, Steve, of Atlanta, were here this
week to attend the funeral of Mrs
Campbell's father, Judgr'-'Zcbufon- 1

Raird. Mr. Camnbell was in business

line before you buy. Frank T. Smith
The Prescription Druggist.

- LOST Waltham watch, December
9th. between Franklin and Elliiav. rhere several years ago but left to ac

,
Rev. P.. C. Reavis, pastor. Sunday

school at 9:45 a. m. Mr. T. J. John-
ston, superintendent. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor.

Morning subject:" "When Little Be-

comes Much and Much Becomes Lit-
tle."

Evening subject ; "The . Short' Bed
and Narrow Covering."

Come and worship with us. A,

worm welcome awaits you.

Finder return to Press office or no
tify J. J. Lorbin, Mijay, N. C, an

. receive reward.; ;: . D18p

cept a position in the claim depart-
ment of the Central of" Georgia Rail-

road. "The Office Cat," a spicy week-

ly of the " Atlanta office of the Cen-

tral of Georgia is edited by Mr
Campbell. The Office Cat is doing
a great work in building up a high
spirit of comradeship among the em-

ployees of that railroad.

I WILL PAY $1.60 for Irish nntatoes
15 cents per pound for hens and 18

cents tor fryers. L. b. Grindstaff.

With big gobblers roasted to a crisp b'rownness,
oyster dressing, roast pork, baked hens, tender, cuts
of juicy beef, pumpkin pie, cranberry jelly cookies,
hot rolls, doughnuts, turkey gravy and all kinds of
fresh vegetables and fruits, we expect "to put on a
feed" that will be long remembered in the annals of
franklin. All ye hungry ones, come and partake of
the best Christmas dinner ever served in a Franklin
restaurant.

And, good housewives cf Franklin, don't forget
that we can furnish you with bread, hot rolls, cinna-
mon buns and all kinds of pies and pastries.

Why worry about these things? Let us take the
drudgery out of your Christmas cooking.

Since June 1st, when Bob Patillo took charge of
the Franklin Bakery and Restaurant, our business
has increased in a remarkable manner. We wish to

THEY ALL GRAB FOR THE PRESS
Prentiss; N. C.

Decemtrer 15. 1925:
Mr. T. B. HigVlon, a, native of Ma

con county and now a prominent at-

torney of Atlhta, wa$ a visitor to the
home toiks hrst ot the week. Mr
Hiedon's mother. Mrs. T. H. Hiedon

Dear Major Harris :

I m enclosing an obituary which I
hope you can find space for th;s week,
if not, then next week. v

Let me say that we enjoy the Press
It comes usually at the same time
with the Charlotte Observer, The
Literary Digest. Christian Advocate

of Cullasaja, returned with hor son
to, spend some months in Atlanta.'

Mr. I. L. Owens of Asheville was in
Franklin last Wednesday with his
nn. Mr John G. Owens. The latter

and the, Progressive Farmer, and it is
the one paper we are inclined to
scramble for. . v

Success to you in your very im-

portant work. Sincerely yours,
J. L. TEAGUE.

will establish an engineering office

Want a cook,
Want a clerk,

. Want a partner,'
Want a situation,

A Want, to sell a farm,
v Want to borrow money, .

Want to sell sheep, cattle,
'. Want to jsell town property,

V Want to sell groceries, drugs,
"Want to sell boots and shoes,
Want to sell dry goods, carpets,

Want to sell clothing, hats or-- caps,
Want to find customers for anything.
ADVERTISE IN THE PRESS
Advertising will gain new. customers,
Advertising keeps old customers,
Advertising makes success easy,
Advertising, begets confidence,
Advertising means business-- ,

, Advertising shows energy,
Advertise and succeed,

Advertise judiciouslyy
.Advertise or bust,

Advertise weekly 1

Advertise now. . ,

! A 'd vert is e
HERE v

tn Franklin immediately after the
first of the vear and will snecialize
in Jand surveys, calculations, etc. Mr.
).. L. Uwens was here w years ago
and remembers quite a few of Frank- -

tin's citizens. '

thank all those who have patronized us and made this
success possible. v'

May your Christmas be a merry one and may the
Ne,w Year and the years to follow bring you health,
wealth and success.

Franklin Bakery & Restaurant

A trio of voung ladv entertainers
will give the oublic a treat at the

Card of Thanks
We take this means of thanking

those who were so kind and consid-
erate during the sickness and after
the death of our' father, Zebuton
Baird. We also extend thanks for
the many floral offerings and to the
local Masonic lodge. .

CHILDREN OF THE LATE' ZEB- -
UI.ON BAIRD.

court house ojv January 1'2 singing
piano, violin, reading, etc.

Get your pictures framed in time
for Christmas.


